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FKAliFU, TO UNA DO.
FIERCE FIGHTING AROUND AND ABOUTTRANSVAAL CRISIS

War With England Seems Un

avo dable.

STREET CHATS

What Some Citizens Say on the

Highway

K. A. Alderman who is in
lie city remarked this mo-iit- " The
I rospcet for die l'nivters;t v summer

school this year is cxcellen. Letters
of inquiry have been po'irin,r in. 'I In;
faculty for the school will he uic lai. -- t

'TAIilS" LOST.

The .Magniliceiit Ocean Grc.v lloiml
a Total Iiss.

I.olidon. June 10. The slcainsi:i.
"I'aris'' is fast beconiing a total wreck.
Her boilers have sihift-- d and her fa'.--c
but loins gone. Further diving l. n i

imssilile. Her stern lias swung laud
ward. The oflieers of tiic uil
leave today.

With the exception of about a dozen
jnen, who remain with the captain and
t'hree oflieers, all the crew of the I'aris
have left her.

Cpon the arriial of the last batch of(he crew at Falmouth (o be paid ott a
fracas occurred with the agents and
underjvrilcrs agents who refused to pay
the men's fares home, which the sailors
strongly resented, as tliey hind stood In-
die ship until nearly the end.

lie Hundred and Fifty House- -' Ho
st royed ami .Many Lives Losi.

.Madrid, June In. A tornado whi.li
yesterday swept over Sail l'cdro ;.

Alarse l'loviine and Valladolid a leu.- -

I'd ami tit ty houses were Jest roved
with great loss of lite. Ten hoi lies have
already been recovered l'roill llie in n

WHOLESALE D ECA 1 ' I T A T i ) N .

lii'ioililieans Visit Wnslii.i the
Subject of Bevenil" I'le.

Iteeenlly this iniiicr aiiiii.nii,-- i ilia
( olleeior of Internal 1'eveuue iV.rl
" an had gone to Washi.-iL'foi- .

M was learned that Senator,
anl and ( 'ongressman Harrv Skiiiiiei
ari' alsn there. The ntvsideiii's rene:

'Pullman's comfort order' ciipplinf the
civn service was what drew :.iem . h. re.

A ,olitieian Si niMor Pritch ird
nn;ressnian Skinii 'r. "'ari Duncan and

olln rs visited the Dep.ir-iii.-nt- . visier
day iu order to put I! iii lilii an f in ihe
plan s nt' Democrats as iiiovideil l.v the
Presiileim's recent i ivil service oril.-i-

'Ihe Presiihoit evevvoi, ,,
'eiialor I'ritchard's re. omlaiii.ns in

th proinulgation of that order. You
may look for the ilecimil i oi' m!! ill.
Ileinoiralic slorekeeiiers

Xorih Carolina by liny 1st. 1:

ginning of the fiscal war."
Indeed this opinion i.i L'l

rally shared here since Pivsidcin
Kinley surrendered Ins . ivil r ice
views and overruled ni j.asi id i

lllis Miliject.

LETTER FROM COM'R. .

YOUNG TO MR. DREWRY

The Insurance Commissioner Gives

Another Statement.

Iiisiirame ComntwLincr Young has
written the following letter lo .Mr. .lohn
C. Drewrv. of 1liis citv

"In response to your inouiry as to
tin- - status of mi insurance company
with the Villaril bill, but not with the
'Craig' art. I would say that the Attor
ney (ieneral Hiolds that a comnanv al- -

uly in the Slate would have the right
to transact such busiin-s- s as becomes
necessary liy reason of policies' written
before the passage of the "(Vaiir' net
ind that 'olicunx wrilteiii before .lune

1st. may be delivered alter that date l.v
mipanies which fail lo domesticate mi

ller the 'Craig' act Second, iu accord-
ance with the decision of the Attorney
!enerai on Ihe law. the ,.f tlii'i
iepartmcnt leoncurred iu by the State
Treasurer! is tluit a conntv tluir h

plied with 'die general Insurance
law. known as the 'Willard' bill lias the
right, where all the work necessary to
Im- dune in the State lannllcaHoii taken
mil cxainiuations made) has been ne- -

plished before .lane 1st, to deliver
polii-ie- s and eolle-- l for the same

and transact such luisines-- s made nec
essary m with the old con
tracts, provided, of course, that no bus-
iness is solicited, or new contracts en
tered into.

Last night the insurance coininissioiiei'
prepared a stati-ini-in- t which shows that
to date, of 3d life eonnianies !

avo domesticated, two of vvliich will
withdraw. Five says they will not enter

State, and three an nisidering that
iiestion. ( H 7!l tin- couipanies liceused.

7' have domesticated. Four are eon- -

Slilenng whether tiler will llolllesticati- -

ind three say they w ill "not. Thirteen
acea.cnt anil surely companies are li- -

six censed, and i have domest icateil.
nothing having been heard from the
other six. The insurance commissioner

h( now thinks that not over ten
ml of all Ihe companies will withdraw.

I he Equity Life Insurance Company
w.'is domesticated this morning.

TONE OF MARKETS.

'
CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by II. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil.
intngton street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p. rr., June 10, '99.

American middling 3 13-3- sales 7,000,
which 1000 are for export and specu-

lation; receipts 7,000 bales, 7,000 bales
American. Futures opened quiet but
closed easy.
closcd steady

June . 3.22s
June anil July.. - 8.23s
'fly and August 3.28b
Au rust and September 3.22s
iseDtemuer and October 8211s
October and Novembei 8.201s
November and December 3.191s
December and January.. 3. 191s
January and February 3.91b
February and March. 3 201s

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The folio wine were the closing quo

tations for the leading stocks:
American Bujrar. 1,1.1

Southern R. R. Treferreo 50i
Pacific Mail 48f
R. R. T 116
St Paul 1.27
Manhattan.. 1 14 1

B.&Q. 138J
American Tobacco H8f
Mlteouri Pacific 43

0. 1. 63
& N. 67

J.C. 116

O&O. . 85
U.S. Rubber 53

NEW YOKK COTTON
Months. Cl sed
Juno.. 5.87a88
July 6.89a90
AUgUSt 5.91a92
September. . S.88a89
October 5.92a93
Novembei. . S.94a95
December S.98a99
January ' , . . . B.0UO2

Closed steady,-

Send your order to-d- y to Dughi for
your Sunday Ice cream.

Send your order to Dnghi for your
Sunday iee cream. '

Fresh line of ' Lnugdon's cakes at J.
A. Pope's. .

'

Items of Interest Gleaned by

I the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

Frank liibson, a negro, fell thioee sto-
ries in the Tucker building last last
evening, hut not a bone was broken, ami
it is announced at the hospital today
that he will recover.

Mr. X. B. Broughton left today for
eastern Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Kllis left today"
for a short pleasure trip. .Mr. Ellie says1
that this is the first vacation he has
taken since he has been employed in the
postoffice, twelve years.

itev. A, B. Hunter, pi-i- iai of S';
Augustine Schod, aud Mrs. Hunter, left
yesterday for .Now York. The- will
sail on the 24th instant for Jiuariand
where they iv-.- l .puid the s immer.

Kev. Dr. M. M. Marshal and Mrs.
Marshall are on a visit to relatives in
Portsmouth.

Mr. W. X. .Tones and Mr. C. I". IV- -

wards returned this morning from ,i de-
light fill pleasant trip to Canada. Mr
C. B. HdwariK Jr.. who has i.
for his health for the past "two ;:ioi.tl--
returned with them and his are
lelighti'd to know that lie all
beiieliteil.

Miss Marie Met Jill of IVtorslnir Va
who has been visiting Miss leI'heoVr
left for her home today.

Mis Itessie Tas of S'al .svill,., ;m.!
Miss Xonna Hardy of Wjlliamslioro,
who have been the guests of Miss Mnry
Joncs, ."illll Hillsboro slre-r- , lelt this
morning for Williai.usli.irj where Miss
Tays will visit Miss Hardy.

Mr. William Bailey left for Loiu'sburg
y after attending the session of the

Hankers' Association.
Mrs. VJu'l left for the north
Miss Ethel Worrell left tho eity this

morning.
Mr. W. A. Galtis returned home dis

morning. .(.. . .
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wait left this

morning for Wrightsville. where they
will spend scvela weeks. Tlio hotel there
opened

Mr. Phin Bowou left this morning on a
business trip.

Mrs. Williams, who lias been visiting
in the city left this morning for her home
in Wilmington.

Several errors crept into the print of
Dr. I'ickel's letter ,,f yesiterday. Itead
pat inot pun in the .sentence, "The re-
mark is eiiiaJly pat when applied to
our opinions:" revere (not serve) in the
.sentence, "Among the names that
Americans carry about with them to
honor and revere, is J. L. jr. furry."

The Durham Herald says: "It is re-
ported thai the Southern' will restore
w ages on th,. c. K. ,.mii y -

has recently conic into its Msscssion.
The forniir management of this road
had made two or three cuts, ainl in some
instances the raise will be forty
cent. This raise was not for by
die employes and "will he voluntary tin
Ihe part of the Southern, It would
pear from this that some are
not siii h conn radons after
all."

CHAPLAIN AKULSTLD.
Captain Itatchclor, of Company JL,

Twenty-fourt- Infantry V. S. A., com-
mandant of the Army Post at Spokane,
has ordered the Chaplain of 4 lie Post
under arrest and tiled charges with

Deparlmeiiit.
Captain l.atchlelor refuses to make

any statement whatever. It Is said fhe
charges of the captain arc, lirst bat
the Chaplain refused to olM-- order :

second, chaplain assumed the authoijit.v
of the commander of the post ami or-

dered property removed from one sjilo
of the garrison, lo the other; and Ihijfil.
a violation of Section "J of the ar'i-jie-- '

of war. i:

.

LAI'XCH TlH-- COU'JIBIA.
Ilrislol, June 10. Final preparatiiins

are niade for launching the Columbia
tonight. She could have gone into the
water some days ago but the tide will
servo better tonight. Workmen have

busily engaged Uxn her sim-- e

o'clock this morning.

DKF.YFFS OX "Sl-'AX.- .

Cayenne. June 111. The French crui-

ser "Sfax" left the islands this niorn-wit- h

Captain Dreyfus aboaivl. The
latter embarked on the warship at
-- even o'clock yesterday inorning.

DUGHI COMPLIMENTED
Jlr. Dtight received many compl-

iments from the bankers for the exce-
llent manner in which he served the ban-
quet last Thursday. It was truly ele-

gantly done, as only Dughi can serve
them,

Jlr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Tyer
request the honor of your presence

at Ihe marriage of their daughter
Isla Blanche,

to
Jliv Samuel Frolert Collier. Jr..

on Wednesday evening, June 2Xth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine- ,

at half past six o'clock,
Grace Church,

Wilmington, North Carolina.

Itemember the great shoe sale going
oil at the popular dry Roods establish-
ment of A. B. Stronttch. The prices have
been reduced in all lines to close out his
immense stock.

Don't nskiwhnt kind of cream Dnghi
sells, but send your order for the kind

want.
Don't fail to note the ad. of T. F.

Brockwcll if you hare any Idea of leav-

ing the city. Mr. Bock well can repair
trunks to perfection and at prices that
will please yon.

Two American Officers Killed

Today.

PROSTRATIONS FROM HEAT

Filipinos Resist Desperately and Finally

Retreat Leaving Fifty Dead

and Many Wounded in

Their Trenches.

.Manila, .lune 10. At daybreak tod
a lone consisting ot lour hundred am
lifl.v men, under (Jcneral I.awtou, (ien
era! Wheatoii and (ieneral Oversbiuc
advanced from San Pedro to M.icoli
sweeping the country lx'twoen the bay
of .Manila and the bay of Ihe lake south
of Manila. By noon this counirv was
clea'-c- almost to Paranaque.

. o American oflieers were killed and
tweiiity-on- e of mil" soldiers Mere wound
c.l.

The rebels resisli .1 desperately at th
stronger positions and the loll lifty
dead bodies in their trenches. Besides
many more wounded who were left be
bind b ythe rebels iu their retreai.

The heat of the day was overpovverin
and many prosit rations occurred in tli
American Mill's.

SriiCKON DKAP.
i ne war i ii'iiartnient lias n r.eil a

cable message from (ieneral Otis today
announcing tin- - death at Manila of
I.ieiil. West ridge, of Illinois, surgeon of
the Third Infantry, from lyphoid fever.

XICHODS DEAD.
u asnington, .nine Jt). Uapt. Barker

caoies i nu smmen ucaill ot .Mcliols on
the Monadiiock from

riClJI AUT IXTKKVIHWK D.

I'aris. I nut- - 111- .- Figaro today pub
lishes an inleiview with Colonel Pic
Milan. Jn reply to a remark din- him
that; Captain Dreyfus was returning to
France, In- said that it is true ami di- -

laleii upon it motions of Captain
I'reyliis on receiving Ihe news of ,,.

lease, adding that bn,t for .M'raih
em i.iue n was impossiiilc to say what
mild have happi-ncd- .

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

The Barn of Mr. W. B. Sears Burned at
Morrisville

The electric ami hail storm was so
veie m here yesterday but it does not
seem to have done much damage in this '

Few fanners were in (own to
day but it is not thought that tho hail
hint anything in this county except pos-
sibly ihe I el a ceo in some places.

The hail storm was very severe near
Thoinasville up die Southern road.

. .n'l. i: i.j uc iiguiiiing was very severe Here in
Iialeigh. A number had miraculous es
capes, .nr. was siting near
;i phone and had Ihe hair burned from
his arm and hand, but was uninjured.
Several persons were slightly shocked.

Xear Morrisville, in this county,
lightnijig struck W. (!. Sears' barn and
burned it. causing about $1,000 loss. It
is the third barn Sears lias lost by
lightuing on the same spot in the past
ten years. J here is proof, il anv more
is neeib d. rliat lightning does filrike
twice in the same place.

SMALT, VOX.

Dr. Lewis Savs the Disease Kxisls at
Three Xew Places.

In the course of an interview
Dr. Iticharil II. Lewis, secretary of the
Slate board of health the latter said, re
garding small pox in N'orth Carolina:
"The disease is at three new points.
Mortal n ton, Lenoir and Dysarlsville. The
lirst case in Ihe State appeared in Wil
mington m January, 1MIS, and up to
May 1, 1800, there were (!1l! cases iu
the State, and 17 deaths. Tho largest of
number of cases was not in ltaleigh, but
in the- - country in the northeastern part
of the State. The disease came into the
state l mm ..two aireeiions troni isoutu
Cnrolinn and from tidewater Yiririnia. I

The conditions nt nresent. in northeast- -

ern North Carolina are bevond do--

seiii.tiim. rir Joshua Tavloe. of Wash-- 1

ington, has been appointed a smallpox
iimnnetni. Ttn i nn- - in riirriinck-- . iTe
Ioih henn in Hntefi In the bitter enuntv
?.( families mn infected. Thev do noth- -
inn- timmunivna nnd niio- - nnthiiinr to he
done to stanm out this dreadful disease.
tiates refuses to elect n county .superin-
tendent ot health. The people refuse
to be disinfected. I look with confidence
for a bad epidemic thei-- next winter.
The conditions arc very dangerous for
it. The people are laying up the dead-
ly seed for the winter. Unusually mild
as the lypc of small pox has been, it has
killed 5 tfer cent, of tho whites attack-
ed, and 1 per cent, of the --negroes.
There nre people so foolish as to declare
it is not small pox, that It is "red
measles," "elephant itch," "Cuban itch"
and "Georgia bumps." The latter is the T.

L.last name given by the ignorant and the
careless." f

There ought to be some way to allow
Ihe State authorities to go directly Into
mi. infected county, so grossly careless
as Gates in this instance, and Institute
a complete system of compulsory vacci-
nation. It the disease gets a footing
it Is likely to get them into plenty of
trouble and mortality, too, when the
next eold weather comes.

DEATH; OP MR. ; JOXEa

Mr. died last night at
o'clock nt his hoU Bdenton street

in the 74th year of his age. He was a
faithful and devoted member of the
Methodist church. v

The funeral was held from Eden ton
Street Methodist church this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. - ; :

, -'' v

DISAPPROVAL OF M1LNER

Transvaal Government Expresses Regret

that Milner did not Accept

Kruger's Proposals

for Arbitration

bunion, .liini) 10. -- It is not iniproh-nlil- i'

that I be crisis in the Transvaal
rouble will lie Hastened ny some unio-wa- r

incident nt Johannesburg.
.(. It. Itobinsou, a millionaire mine

owner, received 11 telegram today from
his iiKOiit there stating that the situa-
tion was most serious. The agent add-

ed that a meeting of the oiitlandors will
lu held today to confirm tile ni M

ut the proposals of British High
Milner. As open air meet-

ings are not allowed witliotit permission,
il is not improbable thai, if llie neces-

sary iierniissiou is turt obtained th"
lioliec will nedeuvor to stop tic ineet-ins- .

The general opinion of proiniiiei.l s

ami South Afrienn eapnalists
is that the tJrilish (Joverninont is :n a

light lix anil cannot possinly ivtiv.it
from the xsiliin taken anil if he
Knitter ilocs not reeile (hen war is in-

evitable.
KKUGEIt APPROVED.

Volksraail yesterday npproveil the
Kruger's franchise proposals ami In-

structed the Government to draw them
up iu the form of a licw which w ill be
submitted to the Volksraail.

JIILNER'N COURSE.
l'reloria. June HI. The First Mouse

lend anil passed without discussion the
resolution expressing regret that Sir
Arthur Milner, the British high con
niissioner liail not accepted Pre-'ilc-

Kruger's proposals iu regard o the
franchise and the sulunission of all .iv-tion- s

at issue lo arbitration.

UEV. Mil. RKATTOX TO I'ltEACll.

Will Officiate at Christ Church I r- -

'row.
ltev. T. 1). Hralloii of

K. ('., rector-elec- t of St. .Mary's i.. d

will ofticiate at the services iu Christ
Church tomorrow in the nhsenco of l! '.--

.

Dr. .Marshall, who is visiting id;. lives
in Portsmouth, Va. Hours of service

'll a. in., anil I! p. in. Mr. Bullion is
I he guest of Mr. Charles R. Johnson.

CHRISTIAN CliriiCII.
Christian Church, Jan. I.. Cosier.

I'astor. Sunday school In n. i.
Preaching at 11a. in., ami M ;i. .c . h,v

the pastor. The prutracteil serines
continue. All members reiiucsteil to be
present. The public cordially lov-tci!-

,

anil a special welcome lo the l.vert-cil- .

The doors of the Church v ill l e
opened morning and evening
reception of members.

(IOOI) SHEPHERD.
Church of the Good Shepherd, Uev. I.

McK. l'iltenger, I. 1)., Hector. S"cuml
Sunday after Trinity, Si. Barnabas'
Day. Holy Conimunion at S a. in. S in
day school at !l:4." a. in. Services a! II
a. in. and (!:,"( p. m. Servi Wed-
nesday at HI a. in. and on I'.i Jay at '

p. iu.
. ...UT CHUHCH.

The sei'ls are all free and stranger--
and visiiors are nudially invi.ej.

Service at 1'ilot Baptist church Sun-
day morning and night. I'll,',-.- - will he
services there through the foihiw'nir
week, at S p. in. The ieoplo a I tie'
mills ami all Christian workers arc

invited to attend these service?.
Uev. T. II. Leavitt, pnslor We t h

church, will aid the paslor. ltev. A.
I.. Metis, in these niecliiu,.

CEXTRAL M. E. CHURCH.
Sei;-tee- s at Central M. E. Church to-

morrow morning by Dr. .T. L. Gibbs,
Presiding Elder of Raleigh District, and
Dr. T. X. Ivey at 8:13. All cordially
invited to attend. Sunday school at .)

emu st church.
Uev. JL M. Marshall, D. 1)., Rector.

Feast, St. Bnrmnbos. Apostle. (Second
Sunday after Trinity). Sunday school
10 n. m. Divine service and serin m 1 1

a. in. Evening prayer, . m. ltev. T.
D. Bratton, Reetm- - of St. Mao's, will
officiate in Hie nltsenee of the Beet r.
Free deals. Strangers Hirdiul'.v wel-

comed.

FA IK AND COOLER FOB SUNDAY.

The forecast of tip; Weather Bureau
for ltaleigh and'inMy says: Showers
proboblc t; Sunday fair and
cooler. J :.

A ulijfirflbpreSHioir exist over North
('aioliu..nnd Ijeajy local thundergtorms

'occurred at ltaleigh and Norfolk with
respectively 1.80 and 1.30 Inches of rain-
fall. The high urea extends over Mho
Ijike regifcn and southwest to Okla-
homa, throughout which ' section the
weather is clear and cool. Threatening

Weather with showers prevails over
TeXas and the south. A. new storm Is
forming in the extreme "northwest;

' 4

KDfc.TOX STKEETJ '. H. IC-M-

"
. Edenton Street Siuuliiy hiol will

picnie at Holly' 'Springs next Wednes-ia-y

The .train will leave Vuion sta-

tion at 8 fl.'nw, and1 returning' will leave
Holly Springs at 6:30. The friemds of
the fcfiooi re inrtted to go and fhe

'. uriee ot 75 cents for the round trip for
' " aditlti will be-- extended to those . not

niemliers of the school and CO cents for
." those under 15 years of age.

j . '
i

HAXDSOMR 8IGXS.
v Moftsrs.: Sherwood Higgs and Coni- -

pany has placed two handsome Germa'a
; silver sign at the entrance of their es-- i
tablisb'niwjt. Their name in In script

i styJ like that which appmnt at v the
bottom of tlwir ad. opage fotir of the

V Times-Visito- r, ..' :t t ;iJ W-

and most complete we have had
"Chapel Hill will be a bu-.- v place tins

summer," he continued. "Two new
buildings are going up, one s living re-

modeled and a system m water v.orkH
is being put in."

"Lowell is entirely a manufacturing
city" remarked Mr. Moore Parker who
has been there for the past nine months
studying (he cotton mill business.
"Factories were built first and the city
has sprung up u round them. Next to
the handsomest jewelry store in the
place is a cotton factory. Indeed tile
best stores ill the place are jammed be- -

twecll the factories."

The numerous friends of Col. JL T.
Leach were congratulating him on his
success as a fisherman today. Mr. E. B.
Barbee, Col. Leach and others went
down to Xeuse river fishing yesterday
and although they were caught in the
stor nithey felt amply repaid for Col.
Leach caught a line twelve pound ehub,

9 v

Mr. Pete Bailey announced lodaj lh;.
he had selected as the subject: of His ad-

dress before the Holio Convelilio-- i at
Danville, 111., (an 'account of v.h'.ch ap-

peared iu .this paper), "Iloliocs as Boil-

ing Stock Inspectors." The a -
wiil appear in full ill this p.i)M-r- .

i'odav was a delightful time .or Ihe
Ananias Club to expand. A short

of the club was held in front ot
King's drug store this niorniiisr. The
weni hit was unanimously ruled out as
the topic for discussion and the merits
of spring chicken as a diet substituted,
whereupon Mr. A. M. McPheeters re-

marked "The other day 1 met a count ry
friend who wanted to sell me a chick-
en which he said his wife had tan-full-

dieted so 1I1.it he could guarantee it was
in perfect condition anil very binder. 1

was delighted at the prospect and paid
a fancy price for the fowl. The ne'
tinie 1 met my country friends he en-

quired how I enjoyed my repast and 1

was forced to tell him tho truth ntni
the matter and confess that 1 broke a
silver fork while trying to stick it in
the gravy." The club then inline liateiy
ailjourneil.

Jlr. Ernest .Martin, who is a pioii
memlier of the Anani is Club, re-

marked this inorning "I knew from
that the prop-is- . d brewery .'or

ltaleigh would not be established ami
even if it was it would prove a failure."
"WhyV" inquired the (irand. 'Because
there are not enough frogs here, and
I should like to know where you would
get the hops," replied Mr. Jl irtiu.

.v 3

"Oh. she's a business wo nan"
Col. Olds to the Club today. "I'd like
to know what business sle- - attends to."
put in a cynical nici'i'ier. "Why. good
gracious," exc-laini- I die Colon-- , "she
lends to every body s Sus'.ness."

s v

"I'm opposed ;o applauding :u
church," said a member 01 the iVil.
"esKH-iall- in not weather. " h.
I hen V" enquired the vhv grand. "Well
just slipiHise your pi,a- lier should take
it as an was tin
retort.

ODD FELLOWS COLUMN.
The Bankers Convention brought sev-

eral prominent brethren to the city this
week.

We were glad to see (irand Keprescii
tatives Sawyer ami Brutou in Ihe city
this week.

Brothers Allan K. Smith of Smi:'i
field, and J. A. Stone of Pilot Jlouu
al in, attended the Bankers Convention.

It may seem increililde to some, but
more members have I ice 11 accepted in
the lodges during the past tliree weeks
than have ever Ihh 11 accepted in North
Carolina during the same length of time
before.

Xow is the time to organize and rr-fee- t

the drilling of degree staffs. Never
has there lx-e- as much work for tlieni
to do. Never whs it more impo'taiu
that the work be well done. A
impression made in the start is seldom
overcome.

Do not allow anyone 10 become
member of your Ixlge who is unworthy.
Some suppose that while the Lodges arc
accepting members at a reduced lee.
il will admit unworthy applicants. No
doubt, such will apply; they do that un-

der any arrangement, but the ballot no.i
is not dispensed with by ny means.

Kev. Junius Slocumb, Past Grand
Representative of ioldslxiro, who is
one of our zealous working hrelnrcii.
seems to ho happy at last, i.e writes
under dale of June Hie Mtli in a business
letter, "OldXeuse has at last waked up
and gone to work. We have between 4- -

and 5(1 applications to ballot on nexl
Tuesday night and more in sight-- . Hal-

lelujah.'' We say amen.
The Grand Master writes'that appli

cations are coming in thk-- and fast
for dispensation to admit blocks of from
ten 10 twenty members. He is great-
ly pleased with the outlook and thinks
this is going to Ik? a very prosperous
year in the Order. From all the indiea-tion- s

so far the ljodges are scanning
very closely and refusing litany that at-pl-

s we have given nn oppor-
tunity to become a memlier under ci

conditions at a reduced rate, there
is no cheapening of the Order nor an;
we reaching out after undesirable ma-

terial.

POPULAR SHOE HOUSE.
The popular shoe store of W. T. Hard-

ing is selling stocks of summer shoes
these warm days. A largo shipment of
Laird, Schober nod Company's fine Ox-

fords and slippers has Just been received.
The Tery latest and prettiest goods

way of ladies fine shoes. This rev
liable and enterprising house are Belling
at bottom prices, :

TEACHERS ASSEMBLY

A Number Leave for Morehead This

Morning.

All indications point In the larg, st
meeting of the North Carolina Teach-
ers' Assembly that has ever been held.
It meets at Morehead City June l.'ith- -

IMh, and all trains will ci ect for the
through trip on Tuesday. June ,'!tb.
Tickets on sale J ? Kith to the 17th,
good to return until June Uoth. liailroad
rale is less than one-hal- and hold rate
for room, board, etc., is only one dollar
per day. Hundreds who are not teach-
ers will avail themselves of this great
opportunity to visit the seaside.

A number left for Morehead this morn-
ing to attend. Among (ho number were
.Mrs. Waller Clark, Miss Susan Clark.
Mr ami Mrs. Josepbns Daniels, and
.Masters Josvphus, Jr. and Worth Bag-le- y

Daniels viMr. Claude Barliee also went back to
Morebead. Wlrffe here he arranged for
the Haywood Band to furnish music
there ami Ihe band went down today.

STRIKE IN CLEVELAND

Entire Street Car Works at a Stand

Still.

Cleveland, June 10.-- A general strike
was declared by the electric street rail-

road this inorning, and not a wheel of
the entire system is turning. Eight hun-
dred men lire on the strike, while two
hundred more are out of work by reason
of the trouble. The entire system is
tied up.

President Bryan lias announced that
there will be no more conferences with
the strikers.

A imrty consisting of thirty men ar-th- o

stririved this morning to take the
place of the strikers. However, ten of
this number deserted, and the other
twenty went to the barracks at Iako
View ready to go to work.

Al'OSTOJ.IC DELEGATION.

Kome. June 10. Clerical II. Ciltadinii
says (hat the I'ope has decided to es-

tablish n permanent apostolic delegation
in Canada.

MKS. SHAW DEAD.

Buried To-Da- y Beside Her Husband at
Littleton.

Mrs. Bohcrt J. Shaw died at her home
in Portsmouth yesterday and ier Ixwly
was interred y at Littleton beside
the ticw-in-ad- e grave of her husband.
Mrs. Slh aw has not been well since the
Iragie death of her husband in Ports-mont- h

about Bix weeks since. Mr. Shaw,
who was employed in the office of (Jen-er-

Auditor Martin of the S. A. L., was
shot and instantly killed on the street
in Portsmouth by Hudgins.
Hudgi.ns is now under a Jfo.OCK) bond,
but the opinion prevails that In; will not
be punished for the killing.

Sirs. Shaw leaves five little children.
Slie was weM remembered in ltaleigh
and her death is lamented by all who
knew her.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qu rd Bt Grimes and Vass.
Raleigh, June 10, 1800.

BONDS.
Bid. A sked.

North Carolina 6s 1.40
North Carolina 4s 1101
City of Raleigh Cs 108

5s 110
Seaboard & Roanoke SsllO
Qa Southern & Florida 5sll0 112
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 110 110
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 1204
Wake County 6js 110
W.N. C. R. R 1st 6s 1221
Qa. & Ala. Pref. 5s 1054

' " Consols 101
Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s 101 1051
Carolina Centrcl 4s 89
Ral. Water Co. 6s 105
Eno Cotton Mill Cs lOfi

Atlantic & N. C. R. 6s. 12(1

Seaboard & Roanoko fislOli
STOCKS.

North "Carolina R R. 15)
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston HO

Raleigh & Augusta 30 ,
Durham & Northern 52
Southern Ry. Pref. 49 1

i "Common 101
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 100
Raleigh Water Co. 55
Raleigh Gas Company
Cafalelga Cotton Miils

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 117
OdelMfg. Co. 107
Caralelgh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prefererd 115 117
Common 72 741
Citizens' National Bank ISO
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J. M Odell Mfg. Co. 101

EXCURSIONISTS PUOWXEI).
Htoekton," Juiuv 11 The "Cntnrma-ran"- ,

H'itb a party" of twenty Kine excur-Rionis- ls

sunk in Srt'n Joaquin river, pear
'

here, last night. It hi feared that all on
board were' drowned.' ,
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